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六天五夜  仰光—洁梯优—勃固—丁因—仰光 
                 
 

 

 

第一天：抵达仰光市               （午、晚餐） 

抵达仰光市机场，由专业导游专车迎至酒店。游 2500 多年历史著名的瑞德贡大金塔，傍晚时分观赏美丽

的夕阳西下美景。晚餐于皇家船内并同时欣赏缅甸的传统舞蹈，夜宿酒店。 

 
Day 01: Arrival Yangon airport.                                (LD) 
Arrive in Yangon and transfer to hotel. Yangon, formerly known as Rangoon, is still a relatively quiet 
and charming city. Its impressive colonial and spiritual heritage makes Yangon one of the most 
fascinating and authentic capitals of South-East Asia. Meet and greet by hotel local guide. Transfer 
to hotel for check in. Early evening visit to Shwedagon Pagoda - 2500 years old the world famous 
stupa having a beautiful sun-set. Dinner at restaurant with cultural show. Overnight at Hotel. 
 

 

第二天：游玩仰光市                                                （早、午、晚餐） 

早餐于酒店，餐后游斯雷小金塔、摩哈班都拉花园内之独立纪念塔、世界和平塔、摩哈巴沙纳人造石山

洞和佛牙塔。午餐于餐厅品尝缅甸风味餐。餐后游巧塔基六层卧佛和玉工厂。晚餐于餐厅，夜宿酒店。 

 
Day 02: Yangon                       (BLD) 
Breakfast at Hotel. Yangon downtown sightseeing include; Sule Pagoda to take a photo shot for a 
panoramic view of city, Mahabandoola Park with Independent Monument, have a memorable scene 
of Colonial Building, Kaba Aye (World Peace) Pagoda, Maha Pasana Cave, Buddha Tooth Relic 
Pagoda. Lunch at Restaurant with Myanmar food.  After lunch, visit to Ruby and Jade carving 
workshop, Chaukhtatkyi Reclining Buddha and Wood curving workshop.  Dinner at local restaurant. 
Overnight at hotel.  
 

 

第三天：仰光~洁梯优（乘车）                                               （早、午、晚餐） 

早餐于酒店、启程前往洁梯优、午餐于餐厅、餐后续程到达缅甸的名胜之一洁梯优又名黄金岩、是佛教

信徒的朝圣之地、巨大的黄金岩在风中摇摇欲坠、到达金榜村后、再转乘坐罗力车大约十一公里到山

腰、还需步行四公里（大约一小时）到山顶后不到 500 米便可景仰黄金岩佛塔并可欣赏美丽的夕阳、晚

餐后夜宿酒店。 

 
Day 03: Yangon – Kyaihityo                              (BLD) 
After breakfast at hotel, proceed to Kyaikhtiyo, one of Myanmar's landmarks, which is famous for its 
precarious position and religious importance: KYAIKTIYO the 'Golden Rock', a huge boulder 
completely covered by gold leaf and delicately balanced on the edge of a cliff. Lunch on the way. To 
reach the pagoda from KIN PUN a steep 11 km road leads to the upper staging point by truck. The 
'upper area' must be travelled by foot, at present, and the walk is approximately 4 km (1 hour) up a 
steep path and ascends some 500 m to the GOLDEN ROCK Pagoda. On arrival you can enjoy the 
beautiful sun-set. Dinner and overnight at hotel. 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

第四天：洁梯优~勃固~仰光                                                                    （早、午、晚餐） 

早餐于酒店、乘车返回勃固、参观洁卡温千僧寺内供僧布施、勃固市场，午餐于餐厅、餐后游甘宝沙大

帝皇宫古迹、瑞摩都金塔、瑞达立安大卧佛、玛哈穴帝、卷烟家庭手工业、手工纺织孟族村、返回仰光

市。抵达后游白玉象和大理石雕刻佛像，晚餐后夜宿酒店。 

 
Day 04:  Kyaikhtiyo – Bago – Yangon.                             (BLD) 
After breakfast at hotel, drive to Bago. Visit Kyat Khat Wine Monastery and have splendid scene of 
offering alms food to thousand monks and Bago Market. Lunch at Restaurant. Visit Handicraft 
Centre, Hinthargone Pagoda, Cheroot workshop, Weaving Factory in Mon village, Chinese 
Temple and Pottery Sheds. Drive back to Yangon. En route visit to White Elephant and Marble 
Sitting Buddha. Overnight at Hotel. 
 

第五天：仰光~丁因                                                           （早、午、晚餐） 

早餐于酒店、乘车前往丁因城、途中跨越勃固江的丁因大桥并可参观沿途的乡村风景、游葡萄牙教堂废

址（公元 1749—1750）、续程到教坦村游水中岛佛山、返回仰光市、午餐品尝泰国餐、餐后游中国观音

寺、南帝达码头、翁山市场、印度街和唐人街。晚餐于餐厅，夜宿酒店。 

 
Day 05: Yangon - Thanlyin (Syriam) - Kyauk Tan.                                        (BLD) 
Breakfast at Hotel. Proceed to Thanlyin (Syriam) across the Yangon River via Thanlyin Bridge built 
by Chinese Engineers, an opportunity to see the countryside around Yangon. Visit Ancient 
Portuguese Church (AD 1749-1750) and visit fascinating local market in Thanlyin. Drive to Kyauk 
Tan. Visit Yele Phaya (Pagoda on a small island in the middle of the river), a popular place of 
pilgrimages. Drive back to Yangon. Lunch at Restaurant with Thai Food. After lunch, visit shopping at 
Chinese Temple, Nan Thidar Jetty, Leather Shop, Bogyoke (Scott) market, and evening visit to 
Indian town and bustling china town. Farwell dinner at Restaurant with Beijing Roasted Duck & 
Lobster or Suckling Pig. Overnight at Hotel. 
 

第六天：送往机场离境                                                （早餐） 

早餐于酒店。自由活动至聚合时间，送往机场离境。带着轻松愉快的心情返回美丽的家园。 

 
Day 06 :  Departure from Yangon by morning flight.                (B) 
After breakfast at hotel, free at leisure before transfer to airport for departure.  
 

“Have a nice trip” 
 


